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GENETIC ANALYSIS OF THE INDUCTION OF TUMORS
BY METHYLCHOLANTHRENE
XII. THE EFFECTS OF SELECTION TOWARD RESISTANCE*
LEONELL C. STRONG
The phenomena of mendelian segregation and recombination of
genetic factors have been demonstrated to be responsible for the
multiplicity of neoplasms induced by methylcholanthrene. This
conclusion is ibased upon considerable data many of which are still
unpublished. Some evidence bearing upon this problem has beeln
published in a series of papers (see references). The essential
observations for the development of this concept were as follows:
(1)A standardamount of methylcholanthrene dissolved in a constant
vehicle and administered to mice of an inbred strain at a constant
age will induce, or bring about, one or, at most, very few types of
cancer. That is, when genetic homozygosity is maintained and
quantitative methods are employed, great uniformity is obtained in
the type of tumors induced. (2) On the other hand, when the same
quantitative methods are employed, as to, dose of carcinogen, vehicle,
age of mouse, food, etc., with hybrid mice belonging to the F2 to F18
generations following an outcross a great variety of tumors are
obtained. This means that where genetic heterogeneity (genetic
variability) is maintained, a great variability in the types of tumor
induced 'by a carcinogen is the result. This variability in tumor
types has been considerably increased following the suppression or
elimination of the local tumor by genetic selection toward resistance
to such local tumors, thus permitting the hybrid mice to live longer
and to manifest their intrinsic biologic variability. (3) In the suc-
ceedinggenerations following an outcross the degree of tumor varia-
bility has been gradually reduced, until it again becomes constant
when the homozygous state is again approached. (4) The various
sublines of mice developed under these conditions and kept separate
from each other retain a tendency or tendencies to give rise to spe-
cific types of tumor that differ in the different sublines. The above
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results would be expected from a random segregation and recom-
bination ofgenes. Further evidence from this experiment has shown
that mutations arise, from time to time, in the descendants of mice
receiving methylcholanthrene, at a rate greater than is to be expected
by chance alone and that these genetic changes alter or influence the
types of tumor actually induced by methylcholanthrene as well as
changing the degree of cancer susceptibility, growth rate of mice,
color of hair, precocious sexual maturity, and increased fecundity.10
Some of tihese changed biological characteristics can be explained in
terms of point mutations, while others must have been brought about
by more extensive biological alterations.
In this paper it is intended to present further evidence that the
two phenomena discussed above, (1) segregation and recombination
of genes and (2) mutations or other suddenly acquired biological
alterations, are both effective in changing susceptibility to local
tumors induced bymethylcholanthrene when the carcinogen has been
administered to both parents over a period of several generations of
hybrid mice (fromthe F4 to F12) and a regirme ofcontinued selection
toward resistance to such local tumors is consistently employed.
Mateills and methods.
Two strains of mice have been used in this investigation; the NHO and
2NHO. The NHO were derived by tandem crosses between the CBA, N,
and JK inbred strains of the author. This NHO strain has been used for
several investigations already reported. The idea behind the production of the
NHO strain was to obtain a group of mice that would show the greatest
possible degree of biological variability without the interfering incidence of
spontaneous tumors. Up to the present time, spontaneous tumors have been
infrequent, as reported previously. The incidence of all types of spontaneous
tumors, with the exception of those of the lung, is less than one per cent.
Bronchiogenic carcinoma is the only spontaneous tumor to which the mice
of the NHO strain show any significant susceptibility (starting at 325 days
of age, and increasing in numbers up to 30 per cent of all mice by 575 days
and to 42 per cent at 675 days). In a very small number of these mice,
mammary tumors, melanotic tumors, leiomyosarcoma of the uterus, and leu-
kemia have been observed. This low incidence of spontaneous tumors applies
only to the descendants of mice that had never received methylcholanthrene
or any other carcinogen. The descendants of NHO mice which had received
methylcholanthrene over a period of 8 generations now develop an ever-
increasing number of spontaneous tumors of many kinds. The mice derived
from the injected parents, grandparents, and more remotely related mice up
to 6 generations were kept under controlled conditions without ever having
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received any carcinogenic chemical or having been subjected to any other
experimental procedure.1
In this experiment, mice of the F4 generation of the NHO descent were
injected subcutaneously with 1 mg. of methylcholanthrene at 60 days of age.
In each succeeding generation, both parents were similarly injected. Between
the F4 and F8 generation the experimental animals were divided into sublines
and kept separate from that point onward. A rigid regime of selection
toward resistance to the locally expected tumor was instituted in mice of each
subline and continued up to the present time. In an experiment of this
nature dealing with the induction of tumors by a carcinogen some of which
do not appear for several months following the injection, the classification of
genotypes based upon the progeny test alone is not practical. The following
program, therefore, was instituted and continued throughout the experiment.
The average latent period (determined by the time, expressed in days,
between the injection of the methylcholanthrene and the appearance of the
local tumor) for the ancestry of both parents was noted on the individual
breeding-sheet of all mice. The parents that had the longest average latent
period in their ancestry were always favored in the mating of mice for the
next generation. No progeny of these experimental mice were introduced
into the selection experiment until the potential parents had survived at least
150 days without showing any obvious local tumor. At periodic times the
progeny test was applied to all parents of each generation when the data on
their descendants were complete enough to justify such a procedure. No
discrimination was practised in the treatment of the mice of the 5 separate
descents reported in this paper. Further discrimination was avoided by includ-
ing in this report data on the first 50 mice obtained in any generation beyond
the F8. The curves for all sublines of the NHO, based upon observations of
50 mice each, are constructed from data for the descendants of relatively few
(2 to 6) parents of the preceding generation. For subline 1, data for the F8
to F12 are included; subline 2, data for the F8 to F12 generations; subline 3,
F7 to F12; subline 4, F8 to Flo; and subline 5, data for the F8 to F12
generations.
In addition to the use of mice of the NHO descent, mice of the 2NHO
descent were also employed in this selection toward resistance to local tumors
expected at the site of the injection of methylcholanthrene. The 2NHO
descent is reported here for the first time. Its origin was as follows:
9 172,590 of the F9 generation of the NHO descent (whose ancestry had
shown a high resistance to locally appearing methylcholanthrene-induced
tumors) was outcrossed to e 172,589 belonging to the F,39 generation of the
JK inbred strain. They produced 33 young. A regime of selection toward
resistance to locally appearing tumors has been continued. At present the
F7 generation has been reached. Data for the first generations are now com-
plete and are included in this report. The F2 included 143 mice; the F3,
296; and the F4, 244.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Results
The data obtained on the incidence of local tumors* induced at
the site of injection of methylcholanthrene for the mice of the 5
separatedescents to0 Pacentoge of the NHO
90 ...-. strain are given
70 j" m° on charts 1 to 5,
6a0^_ ..... ; respectively. In so --- all cases the per-
40 centage of mice
30 /> showing tumors
20 is given on the
,0 _ vertical line;
41 91 141 191- 241 291 341 391 441 491, time in days on
50 100 IS0 200 250 300 350 400 450 5 00 Days the base line.
CHART 1. In subline 1 selection toward resistance to local tumors Thus the data
was ineffectual. Data for Fs are given on solid line; F9 on solid dot
and long dash line; Flo on the short dash; FLt on the open dot and short for any one dash line; F12 on the solid dot line. Time in days is given on the base
line; percentage of local tumors on the vertical line. periiod follow-
too Percentage ing the injection
of the carcino-
80 / gen are cumula-
70 / - .tive up to the
60 time indicated so / --O- o on the charts.
40 - An analysis of
30 / - the data ob-
2 .//,,0w#" - g tained in subline
-c-gS . 1 discloses the
41 91 141 191 241 291 341 391 441 49 factthatbetween 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 Days the F8 and F12
CHART 2. Data obtained with mice of subline 2. Time in days is
given on the base line; percentage of local tumors on the vertical line, generations fol-
Data for F8 on the solid line; F9 solid dot and long dash line; F1o shor i t es-
dash line; Fl open dot and short dash line; F12 on the dotted line. lowing the es-
tablishment of
the subline, selection toward resistance to locally appearing tumors
was ineffectual. The incidence of local tumors did not change. In
* In this paper, the term local tumor applies to all tumors that arise at the site
of the injection of methylcholanthrene. Histologically these tumors include fibro-
sarcoma, epidermoid carcinoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, and a few carcinomas of the
mammary gland. This classification seems a legitimate one, since in the analysis of
cancer susceptibility there appears to be a multiplicity of causative influences, some
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subline 2, the continuation of the progeny of individuals based upon
selective susceptibility to local induced tumors has resulted in a
gradual reduction of susceptibility between the F8 to the F12 genera-
tions. In the F8 ,10 Percentage
generation at go
491 to 500 days 80
of latent period 70
there was ob- 60
tained 86 per 50
cenit susceptibil- 40
ity, whereas in 3J
20 the F12 genera-
tion, this suscep- } ,0 tion, this s - 41 91 141 91 241 291 341 391 441 491 tibility has been 50 100 I50 200 250 300 350 400 450 50
reduced to 46 Dys
reduce to 4
CHART 3. Data obtained with mice of subline 3. Time in days is
percent. In sub- given on the base line; percentage of local tumors on the vertical line.
Data for F7 are on the open dot and solid line; Fs solid line, Fs solid line 3, selection dot and long dash line; F1o short dash; Fu open dot and short dash line;
*F12 dtottted line. has resulted in
a more marked too Prerctag
drop of suscepti- go
bility in the suc-
ceeding genera- 70
tions between
50 the F7 and F12. --- ---
That is, in the 3
F7 at 491 to 500 20
days of latent ,o
period there was * 2H 34 3 period thr wa 41 91 141 191 241 291 341 391 441 491
a susceptibility
so 10 150 200D 250 300 350 400 450 500
of 92 per cent; CHART 4. Data for the Fs, Fe, and F1o generations of subline 4.
in the F12 this
susceptibility to local induced tumors has been reduced to 36 per
cent. In subline 4, an inspection of the data discloses that selection
of which are genetic. Genes can only be indicated by their effect upon the organ-
ism; Hence an exclusive classification of tumors into specific types will never indicate
possible systemic cancer and no cancer genes. In this extended series of publications
on the Genetic Analysis of the Induction of Tumors by Methylcholanthrene both an
overall classification of cancer or not cancer (as in this paper) and a separation into
specific types seem to be desirable. In this paper the data include the analysis of
the rate at which all local tumors induced by methylcholanthrene appear.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
has had a moderate effect of lowering susceptibility between the F;
and Flo generations. In subline 5, the degree of susceptibility to
locally appearing induced tumors has gradually shifted counter to
the trend of genetic selection. That is, susceptibility has increased
from 52 per cent at 491 to 500 days of latent period in the Fs
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P Pro+ a RQ lOt lCOLIUS I LU U 1.
per cent in the
90 ...... F12.
The data ob-
so tained for the
50 ; - -- 2NHO descent
40 - are presented
PO ,,,>-2diagrammatic-
20,X' ally on chart 6.
10 ,Here suscepti-
41 91 41 91 241 29i 341 391 441 491 bility has been
50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 50 Days reduced from 92
CHART 5. Data on subline 5, showing a gradual constant shift of
increased susceptibility counter to genetic selection between the F5 and per cent at 491
F,2 generations. to 500 days in
the F1 to 37 per
100 Percentage cent in the F4.
90 There was the
o Tgreatest reduc-
,o /tion in suscepti- 60/ . --' bility between
----the F1 and F2
40 / / -- ---~~°~~°~ generations of
30| / //SS _~~°selection (92 per 20
,,,s,o- mcent to 63 per
, c°' oent at 491 to
41 9I 141 191 241 291 341 391 441 491 50 100 150 200, 250 300 300 400 450 500 500 days). Be-
CHART 6. Data on the 2NHO subline for the F1 to F4 generation& tween theF2and
Time in days is plotted on the base line, percentage incidence of tumors
on the vertical line. F1 data are on the solid line; F2 on the solid dot the jF4 genera-
and long dash line; Fs short dash lie; F4 on the open circle and short
dash line. tions selection
has also been
effective in reducing susceptibility to locally induced tumors-the
averaged amount of reduction has been between 12 and 14 per cent
for each succeeding generation obtained.
Data on the numberof mice used in each -of the selected sublines
are given in table 1.
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TABLE 1
STRAIN AND SUBLINE OF MICE, GENERATION, COAT COLOR, NUMBER, AND PER CENT
SUSCEPTIBILITY AT 491 TO 500 DAYS FOLLOWING THE INJECTION OF
METHYLCQHOLANTHRENE (AT 60 DAYS OF AGE)
No. % Susceptibility
Strain Subline Generation Coat color mice 491 to 500 days
NHO
2
3
F8
F9
Flo
F11
F12
F8
F9
Flo
F1l
F12
F7
F8
F9
Flo
Fl1
F12
Dark eye
Brown
Non-agouti
self
Dark eye
Brown
Non-agouti
self
Pink eye
Brown
Non-agouti
self
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
84
70
86
80
74
86
70
58
52
46
92
80
70
66
50
36
F8 Dark eye
F9 Brown
FLO Non-agouti
Piebald
F8
F9
Flo
Fl1
F12
Pink eye
Brown
Non-agouti
Piebald
F1 Pink eye
F2 Brown
F3 Non-agouti
F4 self
Total = 1916
4
5
2NHO
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
33
143
296
244
66
52
36
52
56
66
78
86
92
63
49
37
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Discussion
Susceptibility to tumors arising at the site of the injection iof
methylcholanthrene in hybrid mice changes from generation to
generation. This shift, in most cases, according to th.e present data,
appears to be a gradual one and takes place in the direction of genetic
selection. However, in one subline the change in local tumor sus-
ceptibility was a gradual one in the direction opposite to the trend
of genetic selection. Other recent data, referred to elsewhere,10
indicate that, from time to time, sudden, rather than gradual changes
take place in hybrid mice which increase local tumor susceptibility
significantly. Thus, in one case, susceptibility to local tumors fol-
lowing the injection of methylcholanthrene changed from 26 per
cent at 211 to 220 days of age to 100 per cent at the same latent
period in the descendants of a single pair of mice of the F14 genera-
tion. Further data indicate that when these sudden changes appear,
the effect of the change is transmitted to the progeny." A second
case of a sudden increase of susceptibility has recently occurred.
Approximately 15,000 mice have been used in the experiment of
theinjection of methylcholanthrene at 60 days of age. In this series
not a single mouse ever developed a local tumor in less than 45
days. One mouse in the selected-to-resistance subline 1 developed
a local fibrosarcoma in 32 days following the injection of methyl-
cholanthrene. The descendants of this unusual mouse (mated to its
brother) continue to give rise to more rapidly growing and earlier
appearing local fibriosarcomas than occur in mice of the other strains
in the laboratory."
The evidence is thus accumulating that the appearance of a local
tumor arising at the site of the injection of methylcholanthrene is
determined, to a great extent, by the constitutional state of thie indi-
vidual which is under genic control. The genes involved in local
tumor susceptibility are probably few in number, one of which has
shown linkage relationship with the brown gene and a second one
to piebald." A gradual shift in cancer susceptibility in hybrid mice
in the directi-on of genetic selection can be explained in terms of
segregation and recombination of genes. A gradual shift, or a sud-
den shift in local tumor susceptibility in the direction opposite to
the trend of genetic selection must have another explanation and can
be explained in terms of a possible effect of methylcholanthrene upon
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the germ plasm. This viewpoint is consistent with the opinion that
spontaneous mutations are sporadic in nature and may take place in
any direction-either in the direction of genetic selection or counter
to it. That methylcholanthrene can have an effect upon the germ
plasm, bringing about heredity changes, has been demonstrated not
only by this investigation, but also by other data.8 10 In the course
of this experiment of injecting both parents with I mg. of methyl-
cholanthrene dissolved in 0.1 cc. sesame oil at 60 days of lif,e for 14
generations of hybrid mice the following hereditary changes have
been detected: (a) adenocarcinoma of the stomach subsequently
appearing spontaneously in the untreated descendants, (b) 13 muta-
tions involving structure and color of hair, (c) increased growth
rate with attainment of a body weight of from 68 to 73 grams, (d)
early sexual maturity, mice producing first litters at 42 days of age,
and (e) increased fecundity-mice giving first litters of 10.2 young
on theaverage (biopsy has disclosed 13 advanced embryos-approxi-
mately 12 days-in a 51-day-old mouse)."
The somatic effect of genetic selection seems to be the building
up of a local resistance to methylcholanthrene by the cells immedi-
ately surrounding the injection, be they fibroblasts, squamous epi-
thelial cells, muscle cells, or cells of mammary tissue.
The genetic significance, if any, of the following fact is not at
present clear. The mice in the subline that did not respond to
genetic selection toward resistance, but rather showed increased sus-
ceptibility counter toselection were piebald. Unpublished data have
shown that one of the genes involved in susceptibility to the local
appearance of fibrosarcoma shows linkage relation with the piebald-
tagged chromosome. It may be that methylcholanthrene has a
selective effect upon different parts of the germinal makeup of the
individual. In subline I when selection was ineffectual in shifting
susceptibility it is possible that the susceptibility-to-fibrosarcoma
genes were in the homozygous state.
The conclusions seem inescapable therefore that in this experi-
ment of the injectioin of methylcholanthrene into hybrid mice of the
F4 to F18 generations at least two phenomena are taking place, (1)
a segregation and recombination of genes and (2) the effect of the
!carcinogen upon the germ plasm. These two phenomena are
responsible to a great extent for the alterations in susceptibility to
the appearance of local tumors at the site of the injection.154 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Summary
Hybrid mice of six separate lines of descent have been injected
at 60 days of age with 1 mg. of methyicholanthrene. These mice
have been continued through 4 to 6 generations by a rigid regime
of selection toward resistance to the appearance of the expected local
tumors at the site of the injection. No discrimination was practiced
in the different lines. Diversified effects of selection were obtained
as follows: (1) no effect in changing tumor susceptibility in one sub-
line; (2) an intermediate or rapid decline in the incidence of local
tumors in the succeeding generations in four sublines, and (3) a
gradual shift toward increased local tumor susceptibility counter to
the trend of genetic selection. Data referred to previously'0 have
disclosed the appearance of a sudden increase of local tumor suscepti-
bility in another subline of methylcholanthrene-injected hybrid mice.
Theconclusion is drawn that two phenomena are involved in shifting
susceptibilitytolocal tumors inducedby methylcholanthrene. These
are: (1) Segregation and recombination of genes, partially under
the control of genetic selection towards resistance in lowering sus-
ceptibility in the succeeding generations at different rates and (2)
the process of mutation (influenced by the effect of methylcholan-
threne upon the germ plasm) which is acting by increasing suscepti-
bility (counter to the process of selection) by (a) small, gradual
changes, or (b) sudden changes of large magnitude.
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